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Carl Sandburg wrote that "the good people keep coming on." I think Paul Klinge lived his life by that principle.
He treated his students and colleagues with a respect that
showed how closely he held that belief.
UntilPaul accepted me as a student teacher, I had been
studying biology teaching in a vacuum. After observing a
number of biology teachers in Indianapolisschools, I was
convinced that, in Paul's classroom, I would get the most
out of a limited (nine weeks) experience.
At that time, Paul was teaching biology at Howe High
School in Indianapolis.He was a busy, devoted instructor;
one more student teacher could have become a burden. I
had to convince Paul that I was committed to teaching
before he would allow me to deal with the young people
in his classroom.
As a result of my student teaching experience in Paul's
classes, I very quickly learned about what we now call
"style of teaching." It's not a style at all. It is simply an
honest concern for youngsters and their problems and
potentials. Paul was deeply committed to the good people who "keep coming on."

Paul accepted me, and he became my model. Whatever success I have had in biological education I owe in
large part to him. He treated his students with the same
respect that he showed me. Paul let us know that we were
as importantto his life as he was to ours.
Paul left the high school but stillkept his students in his
heart. Although he became an administratorat Indiana
University, his roots remained in the biology classroom.
My last talk with Paul was about how we could get good
human genetics education into the classroom. He told me
to go after it. And I will.
Thanks, Paul.

ManertH. Kennedy
President-elect
NationalAssociationof BiologyTeachers
I firstmet Paul Klingein 1958 and my lifewas forever
changed.Paulwas a majorfactorin gettingme interested
in NABT-firstas a contributorto the journal,then as a
regionaldirector,and finallyas an officer.In 1964 he was
involvedin a crossroadsdecisionthatirrevocablyaltered
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my future-whether to accept an invitationto succeed
him as coordinatorfor school science at IndianaUniversity,or become NABT'sfirstfulitimeexecutivesecretary.
And for the final five years of Paul's editorshipof The
American Biology Teacher, I served as his managing

JerryP. Lightner
Executive Director
National Association of Biology Teachers
Editor's Note: Dr.Lightner'sremarksappearedin NABTNews

& Views22:3 (June 1978).

The occasion of Paul Klinge'sdeath and his request
thatI be a pallbearerhas been one of my most honoring
yet difficultexperiences. On that Saturday,April 29,
1978, 1helpedburya friend,advisor,and colleaguewho
has helped to make my professionallife something it
wouldnot otherwisebe.
I firstmet PaulKlingewhen I was a highschoolbiology
teacherattendinga summerinstituteat IndianaUniversity.As Coordinatorfor School Science, Paulconducted
one of the sessions that summerin 1961-it had to do
withdevelopmentof the BSCS versions.Laterthatsame
year,when inquiringaboutpossibleprogramsof graduate
study, I sent lettersto three universities.Two responses
came in the form of dittoedletters"withcatalogsbeing
sent underseparatecover."The third,fromIndianaUniversitywas an individuallyprepared,personalletteranswering my questions and suggestingsome options. It
was PaulKlinge'sofficethatrespondedto my letter.
When I came back to IndianaUniversityto startmy
graduatestudies,Paul Klingewas my firstacademicadvisor. The doctoral programin which I later enrolled
existedbecausePauland othershad had the foresightto
encouragethe Universityto offerthe doctorateespecially
designedfor scienceeducators.
appointmentat IndianaUniverMyfirstadministrative
sitywas in the same officethathad answeredmy letterof
inquirysix yearsearlier.By thattime,Paulhad moved on
As the newest
to centraladministrationresponsibilities.
Coordinatorfor School Science,I was constantlyawedby
the thingsthatPaulhad accomplishedbeforeme. I found
it excitingto become Directorof the extremelysuccessful
High School Science Student Institute,which Paul had
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WendellF. McBurney
Acting Dean
Research and Sponsored Programs
Indiana University/Purdue University
Indianapolis 46202
The ever-present twinkle in the eye, the ready smile,
the wry and mischievious sense of humor, the unselfishness, the abidingcuriosity,the fantastic memory, the readiness to help, the quiet confident "can-do" demeanor, the
enjoyment of people and parties, the zest for life are
among the many attributesone easily recalls about Paul
Klinge,trulyan uncommon man, trulya professional.
In 1951 Paul Klinge enjoyed an enviable reputation as
a biology teacher at Howe High School in Indianapolis
when I was a fledging biology major at Butler University.
His volunteer assistance with our science teaching methods course was my firstexposure to this person who subsequently was to have a major influence on my own life
and professional career. In the following years, Paul took
the time, trouble, interest, and patience to introduce this
neophyte to many horizon-expanding experiences -from
science fairs, through advanced placement biology,
through professional service in NABT, AIBS, AAAS and
NSTA, through authorship, through science student and
science teacher institutes, through consulting and curriculum development and university administration. In
each his leadership, counseling and encouragement were
unfailing.
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editor.Regardingthisassociation,I wrote (inthe December 1969 issue of thisnewsletter),"Ithas been an interesting and delightfulexperienceand I considermyselffortunate to have had Paul Klingeas my mentor."In recent
years,when Paul no longeroccupiedan officialposition
in NABT, his interest in the Association never
waned-not infrequentlya brief note or memo would
and signed
reach my desk in thatinimitablehandwriting,
simply,"PK."I shallremainforeverindebtedto Paulfor
sharingwith me his standardsof excellence,and for his
professionalassistance and personal friendship.I, too,
misshimgreatly.

originated and directed. It was the first of its kind to be
supported by the National Science Foundation. This
product of Paul's commitment to science education and
to the youth of this country has become a national model.
The many scientists and science educators it has produced are living examples throughout the world of what
Paul stood for. The Instituteis stillin existence today after
over 20 years of continuous NSF support.
In addition to holding the rank of Professor of Education and numerous administrative titles, Paul served as
assistant to three presidents of Indiana University. His
commitment to the University was total. Paul earned the
respect and affection of all with whom he came in contact. To his colleagues he was known as "PK."It was always something rather special to receive a memo from
the Assistant to the President of the University signed
simply, "PK."I recall a comment I heard several years ago
which seems to illustratebest the combination of respect
and affection which everyone had for Paul. Someone
said, "PKreally carries a big bucket of water around this
place." And they were right.
It may seem that I have said more about myself than
Paul, but Paul is part of me, as he is of the many people
who came to know and admire him. I hope that what I
have said here represents, in at least a small way, what his
life has meant to the many individuals, institutions, and
organizations of which he became a part. In a way, as I
have learned, PK will always be living within us.

Were I the only recipientof such generous attention
In reality
and assistancethisfactwouldbe unremarkable.
the above litany more nearlyrepresentsthe norm, for
PaulKlingewas a sharingpersonand a positiveinfluence
on all who knew him.He willbe sorelymissed.The void
in the heartsof those having the privilegeof knowing
Paul can howeverbe readilyfilledby savoringthe rich
memoriesof thisveryspecialperson.

PhillipR. Fordyce
Assistant Chief Executive Officer
The FloridaState University
Tallahassee 32306
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At the beginningof Howe High's 1948 school year, I
was relievedto learnthatI hadbeen assignedto "Klinge's
class."Not yet 30, Klinge,as he was knownto all,already
had a semilegendaryreputationas one of the best teachers in the school and, becausethiswas my firstformalinstructionin a fieldI had alreadydecidedto follow,it was
comfortingto be in good hands.He had a practiceof giving extrapointsif anyone could prove him or the book
wrongon any point,and he wouldsometimesintentionallygive wrongbitsof information
justto baitcritics.I first
came to his attentionbecause of the frequencyof my
challenges.He wouldsmileas the pointsadded up, and
we eventuallycalled a truce.Whilevisitingwith him in
Bloomingtona few yearsago, he recountedwithconsiderablesatisfactionto my 15-year-oldson how he had me
workingmy tail off by means of that simpleruse. Many
moretaleswererecountedthatday,and my son askedin
wonderment,"You mean you were friendswith your
teachers?"
We were friendsfor thirtyyears followingthose first
contests,and his capacityfor friendshipwas at the heart
of his skillsas a teacher.His interestswere in people and
ideas, and he was not a discipleof particularformalized
instructionalmethods, at least none that has been invented since Socrates.When "teachingby inquiry"was
reinvented,I realizedmorefullywhatKlingedid so naturally.
Paul taughtme far more than beginningbiology.For
threeyearsof highschool,he twisted,turned,and shaped
me muchas a potterthumpsa piece of clay.He directed
and guidedme in a three-yearresearchproject;an experience not matcheduntilmy thesisresearch.He took me to
my firstAAAS Meetingwhere I had the exhilaratingexperienceof watchingrealscientistscalleach otherliarsin
public.We went to meetingsof the IndianaAcademyof
Sciencesand,at one, he gave a paperon somatotyping,a
fashionabletopic of the time,and one on whichhe had
collecteda lot of data. Of even greaterinterestwere the
culturaltripswhen membersof whatwouldnow be called
"Klinge's
Mafia"woulddriveto Chicagoor St. Louisfor a
weekendand obtainfirstexperienceswithmuseums,big
hotels, and managementof menus in good restaurants.

Mostimportantof all was the talk;yardsand yardsof it
withPauljudiciouslyemployingthe verbalneedle or scalpel. Paul'sgenius as teacherand friendwas that he alwayslistenedand alwaysresponded.
I was able to shareanotheraspectof Paul'scareerand
one thatwas anotherfacetof the longtutorialI enjoyedin
high school. He helped his motherrun the familypaper
business located in Indianapolis'sold city market,but
there were also some butchershop customerson the
South Side of town and Paul called on them regularly.
Because I lived on the South Side, I would go on the
roundsand listento how high schools are run, on why
teachersact the way they do, and all mannerof schoolrelated detail that has been of inestimablevalue. Paul
would spend a lot of the time in the paper stall at the
marketpointingout characters,with which the market
was richlyendowed, and tryingto figureout what they
were up to. He was usuallysuccessfuland wouldchuckle
withdelight.Whenyou were withPaul,you spenta lot of
time laughing.He laughedat everything,includinghimself,and he was a masterat discoveringhumorousincongruitiesin the humanscene. His abilityto twista phrase,
frequentlyin an earthy manner,made all conversation
interesting.
Paul taughtthe value of knowing"what'sgoing on."
His lateradministrative
skillswere in no smallpartdue to
in
his talents this department.A fond memory is Paul
standingoutsidehis classroomwithhis handsbehindhis
back,his chin liftedand eyes partiallyclosed (minusthe
cigar that became associated with this stance). When
asked what he was doing, he would alwaysreply, "just
surveyingthe scene."Hispositionas businessmanagerof
the school providedhim withadditionalopportunitiesto
observeand analyzecolleagues,staff,and students.He
was particularly
fond of observingthe principal,and was a
talentedmimicof some of his actions.The teeth-sucking
mannerismthatPaulused frequentlyand witheffectwas
borrowedfrom that worthygentleman.Paul'semphasis
on understanding
humanbehavioris perhapsthe lessonI
most appreciate.Certainly,his abilitiesas a troubleshooter were due to this talent. In recent years, I frequently asked him what he did, and he would say,
"wheneveryou see a majordignitarygettingoff a plane
or makinga speech,you alwayssee someone justbehind
lookingthingsover.Well,I'mthe guy in the background."
That image is not far removed from the young teacher
standingin the hallway.
Paul's house was always a discussioncenter during
weekends and summerevenings. These were informal
gatheringsof present and past studentsand frequently
otherteachers.The argumentswere long and a constant
refrainwas Paul'sexhortationto "defineyourterms";and
when I couldn't,I would go home and read, and then
writehimlong essays that he wouldcut to pieces and return.The essaysturnedintolong letterscastigatinghigher
education when I went to college. They were all answered,and as I learnedlater,kept.Paulgave themback

years laterso my sons would perhapsrealizethat they
werenot the firstcollegefreshmento be frustrated.
My good fortunein being assignedto Klinge'sbiology
class was shared by many other students,and I often
asked Paul if he shouldn'thave stayed in teaching.He
was cognizantof the generaldilemmaof greatteachers
being removedfromteaching,and his feelingsabout his
own case were mixed. There will probablynever be
enough Paul Klinge'sto go around,butfor me, he represented a standardfor whatis possiblein the educationof
youngpeople.
I liketo thinkthat Paulis standingaroundsomewhere
checkingout the scene, makingsardoniccomments,and
generallyfeelingpleasedwithhimselfthata lot of people
feel he spenthistimewell.

W.M.Laetsch
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resentment, alienation, and ultimately,in social deviance.
Clearly there is enough evidence today of social deviance
to justify our fear of it, but, the question that continues to
nag us is whether social deviance exists because of
blocked opportunities and insufficientchoice, or whether
it exists for exactly the opposite reason-too much independent choice and too little guidance from the commu nity, the church, the culture, the family, and the race. As
Wilson says, 'There is absolutely no reason to believe that
extending rights will reduce violence. Indeed, there is as
much evidence against as in support of that proposition"
(1977).
Scholars disagree intensely on this point. Because they
disagree, it is importantto examine our policy and see if it
reflects both sides. So far, public policy has been unbalanced. Though there have been many gains in the realm
of new rights and privileges, there have been no new extensions of adolescent obligations.
The wider principle is that there are two elements with
respect to policy on adolescence and two modes through
which the wider society can encourage adolescent participation. One is sponsored, and on the adolescent's part,
voluntary; the other is required, and on the adolescent's
part follows in exchange for privilege and protection.
Both styles should be encouraged in public policy, for
without both, public policy will remain out of balance and
ineffectual.
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Conservation
To waste, to destroy, our natural resources, to skin
and exhaust the land instead of using it so as to increase
its usefulness, will result in undermining in the days of our
children the very prosperity which we ought by right to
hand down to them amplified and developed.
Every man holds his property subject to the general
rightof the community.

TheodoreRoosevelt
Our primarytask now is to increase our understanding
of our environment, to a point where we can enjoy it
without defacing it, use its bounty without detracting permanently from its value, and above all, maintain a living
balance between man's actions and nature's reactions, for
this nation's great resource is as elastic and productive as
our ingenuity can make it.
John F. Kennedy
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